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-t} lish face.
tu ruing out

Send T he L eader to some one as a 
present

Do not forget T he L eader when 
you want job  printing.

T he L eader, with new 
ami abundant m aterial, i 
som e good  jo b  printing.

Call at T he L eader office and pav 
up for your pnper. It will d o  you  
no barm.

T h ere  are live a* 1 den i business 
men. The form er advertise.

25<i of on all . inter underwear 
for the next 30 days at Mrs. New
man's.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.

!Planet jr. garden tools at reduced 
prices for ’96. F. L. C hambers, agt. !

Little Frankie Taylor is very bad 
with typhoid fever.

The " ’  * .................. ”
lodge,

SO C IA L  F L U T T E R IN G . Mosby Creek Items.

Lurch went to Eugène

Miss Evelin Thomas, is visiting in 
Woodmen of the World j Albany.
recently organized here is s  0  gouthworth, of Comstock, was 

prospering nicely in increase of new ¡„  t()WI1 Sunday.
mein bers

to r  Tilt1 Kidney*.
“ I am 65 years old ; have hud kid

ney disease and constipation for 25 
years. Am now well—used your S B.
Headache and Liver Cure one year.
Used 6 bottles ¡it 50 cents each. J. H.
Knight. Rutledge, Or.”  For sate 
J. A. Benson.

Fine weather.
The farmers are busy.
Born to the wife of John Craig

head, a daughter.
Mr. Weber’s visited their father 

C. H. Willard, of Cottage Grove was at Cottage Grove, Sunday, 
in Eugene Tuesday. Mr. Mi,ler is on tbe Creek buying

Sam Bennett, the pressman in The euttie.
L eader  office, went to Eugene Satur
day.

Headquarters ©dds®
jp r y  i r -k  M ixed Varieties per pound AO cents,Tor O W eet P e a s  H a lfp ou n d  2S cents. [ s j

f . . . . T H E  O N L Y  Quarter pound 10 cents.

N E W

THE WEBFOOT PLANTER

. . T H E  O N L Y

D O U B LE  S W E E T  PEA Bride of Niagara 
True to name. Packet 25  cents, half Packet 15 cents.

Twonderfui Crimson Rambler Rose °r̂ yc

AND

15 cents.

For sale cheap for cash or might 
exchange for a first class young 
short horn or Jersey milk cow, a l 
full blood Poland China male pig—  
8 months old— strain of stock exhib
ited at World's Fair. E. P. T horp, 
L eader office.

San Francisco Call
A great newspaper, $6 00 per 
year, postage paid. Weekly 
Call, $1.50 per year. Sample 
copies sent on application.

Chas. M. S h ortridge , I*rop.
710 Market St. - San Francisco, Cal.

If rumors are correct, Goldendale 
bids fair to become the Denver of 
the Northwest. Rumor has it that 
a rich gold bearing quartz ledge has

A high liver with a torpid liver will 
r.ot be a long liver. Correct the liver 
with DeWitts Little Early Risers, 
little pills that cure dyspepsia and 
constipation. J. P. Currin, druggist;
Joe. Lyons, Drain.

BOHEMIA MAPS. : anil recent assays from the
A few maps o f valuable gold | ihow *50 to the ton in S°ld 

mines in Bohemia, made by Harvey In 1820 there were 100 practicing 
Taylor, who was in that district! dentists in United States.

been discovered within four miles 
of that city which apparently has no 
limit. The ledge is said to have 
been traced a distance of four miles, 

assays from the rock

Assessor D. P. Burton, was up from 
Eugene visiting his family at Latham, 

l’-’ ! Sunday.
Editor Thorp, went north on 

Friday’s local to be absent on ousi- 
ness two days.

Fred Meiuzer, of Yoncalla, has been 
visiting his relatives in Cottage Grove 
and Lemati, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Howard, of 
Livingston, Montana, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barrett., in Lemati. 
Mr. Howard is Mrs. Barretts son, 
whom she has not seen for a long 
time.

Mrs. J. M. McCollum and family 
left for Arizona Saturday morning to 
reside. The best wishes of numer
ous friends go with them.— Rose-

surveying last fall, for sale at T he 
L eader office. E. P. T horp.

Mrs. J. H. Sears presented her 
husband with a ten pound boy Feb
ruary 9, 1896. Mr. Sears now has 
more help on his farm.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De- 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve is the 
enemy to sores, wounds and piles, 
which it never fails to cure. Stops 
itching and burning. Cures chapped 
lips and cold-sores in two or three 
hours. J. P. Currin, druggist; Joe. 
Lyons, Drain.

U e  see that already a portion of 
the lumber is on the ground for

t e r  th e  l .i in g « .

Eider Aison W. Steers writes from 
Portland, Or.: “ There is no medi
cine for throat and lungs that I can 
recommend to ministers, public 
speakers and singers, with (he confi
dence that I can the S. B. Cough 
Cure.”  50 cents per bottle. For sale 
by J. A. Benson.

ATTENTION !
Some subscribers of T he L eader 

having expressed a desire to pay 
their subscription in work, can have 
an opportunity by calling at this 
office.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says:
«reeling a nice, new two story hall T have used One Minute Cough Cure 
20x30, with tower, aud belfry for in my family and for myself, with re
lb« uew bell lately purchased for suits so entirely satisfactory that I 
the Eagle Hose Company, on the lot can hardly find words to express my

self as to its merit. I will never full 
to recommend it to others, on every 
occasion th&t presents itself.”  .T. P 
Currin, druggist; Joe. Lyons, Dram ., 

J. H. Gaioutte laid a leaf of white ! 
mustard over twelve inches ling, on j

owned by the city of Lemati. The 
building will be pushed to compio 
tlon as soon as the weather is favor
able.

Don’t miss a good thing when 
you can obtain it for asking for it. 1 
Every person who is taking T he 
L eader can have The Webfoot 
planter one year without costing j li-veral 
them toe cent If you want it, say 
so. Thè W ebfoot Planter is a live, 
up-to-date paper for the farmer.

“ Superior” and “ Mohawk 
•t liottom  price. F. L. C hambers,
Eugene.

L ane C ovnty T ax R olls.— Regis
ter; As some mistakes have been 
found in the tax rolls for this coun
ty, Sheriff Johnson lias returned 
them to the county clerk s office.

Mrs. Wood is somewhat improved 
iu health.

John Wallace was on the Creek
this week

Rev. Walden preached to a large 
aud attenlive audience, after which 
there were several persons baptised.

Mr. S. W ood attended the quar
tet ly meeting at Cottage Giove, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Miller preached at the B ’ uc 
Mountain school house last Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Brumbaugh has moved 
to Cottage Grove to make it his fu 
ture home.

Tried and True Novelties.
Fuchsia double white Phenom enal 
Blackberry. T h e  F athbun.
T om ato , V ick 's Early Leader,

The Eailieet Tomato knows. -

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896, 
th e  pio n ee r  seed  c a t a l o g u e .

Chromo-lithographs o f Double Sweet 
Pea, Roses, Fuchsia White Phenome
nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, New 
Leader Tomato, Vegetables.
Filled with good things old and new.

Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruit, etc., with description and prices. 
Mailed on receipt of to cts. which may be deducted from first order— really 
free— or free with an order for any of the above.

ROCHE8TBR, MEW YORK. v

m JAMES VICK’S SONS

tgj

THE LEADER

T W O
Dollars FOR DOTH O N E

Year

Som e excellent bargains In resil es
tate are advertised by  W . Brumrnett, 
in T h e  L eader this week.

F or S ale. —  C lark ’a Seedling
I strawberry plants, $2.50 per 1000. 
cash. Address, Watson Davis,

111 RUS H F ,m  OKF.GON.

A University Junior Takes Second Prize 
Ajpuntit flic TV or id.

Address ail Order« to Tur. L eadrs, Cottage Grots. Or.

Eugene, Ore., Feb. 26:—Chile 
j  Fogle, a member of ‘ be junior class 

e s .  j in the University of Oregon, has re-
Thena Dowens will go to Salem Roseb Oregon.

Saturday to attend the blind i ,
School. i ®on 1 hiyite disappointment by

perimenting. Depend upon Otic ceived the secoud prize 
\\ m. Lee has gone to Junction, j Minute Cough Cure and you have im- j the Ameriorn lustitute

° '  ; mediate relief. It cures croup. The Literaturo for
ouly harmless remedy that produces : f| 
immediate results. J. P. Currin,

burg Review.
T ^  , , A  Recomm endation From  Los Angelw.J. G. Stevenson, school 6upertn-, ^

teudent of Lane county, was up from 632 Castelar t , »  Angeles, Cal.- . T T ,- n  i
Eugene Thursday, and made T he | Aftt>r having suffered for a long time druggist. Joe. Ljons, Drain.
Leader a pleasant call. Mr. Steven-j 
son is a faithful worker in the cause 1 taiaing relief, 
of education and takes a delight in 
laboring to forge t head the educa
tional interests of Lane county.

Rev. T. L Jones, held quarterly 
meeting at the M. E. church last 
Sunday, and preached some very fine 
sermons. Bro. Jones has been com 
ing here lor six years as presiding
elder, and according to church rules, j A m erica ’s G reatest S tory P ap er,

If you want any hauling done 
leave your orders with

J ack K nowlton.

Civil Engiueer and Surveyor. All

I used Chamberlain’s 
1 Pain Balm and was almost immedi
ately relieved. I highly recommend
this as the best medicine known. D. i . • , . ____  . .,T, _  , . r . u kinds of surveying, civil engineeringM. Hamilton. For sa e by J. A Ben- , . .__J b„  * _ I ana mining work a specialty,son, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons,
nrain Acbeuouh Todd,

j Cottage Grove, Or.
Xho New York Ledyer, w* »<.<1 Tm, Every H«m.

T he L eader is in pressing need of

offered by 
of Sacred 

excellence iu New 
Testament Greek. All the colleges 
of the world were represented in 
this competion. The value of the 
prize is $50.

In a recent editorial the Salem, 
Oregon, Independent says; “ Time 

■ and again have we seen Chambei- 
laiu’s Cough Remedy tried and never 
without the most satisfactory results. 
Whenever we see a person afflicted 
with hoarseness with a cough or cold, 
we invariably advise them to get
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy; and j

, , ,  . . . .  , . , ., when they do they nevor regret it. I t , GAYS
can come no longer. Mr. Jones is an , Always publisherithe best am “ « * { " - 1 “ “ V  « “ «* w«nU .U r f ‘ ta •nhaerib. a|ways doe> ^  work> am, doc9 ft|
eloquent and charming speaker, and ar[iefes that ^  pro. : era to help it out by sending what ] well ”  For sale by J. A. Benson, C ot-!
a man of sterling integrity. The peo- j cured, regardless of expense. The j they owe on subscription. It is a tage Grove; Joe. Lyons, Drain, 
pie will deeply regret that they can ; latest fushon notes and patterns : gn,an matter to each one of you bui j -------------- - = L _ - ^ ~ -------- ¡- - U -------
no longer have the priviledge of hear
ing him.

Abstract o f Monthly Summary
Of the Public School for the month commencing 
Jan. 27, and ending Feb. 21.

■ bo found every week on the Woman’s 
World Page. There is always som e- j to us it aggregates several hundred

i i « *  « »  » — j .
I 'y-, ?0 Pages Price, 5 cents. For i A Eugene man was fined 
. sale in this town by Lea Mount.

w. H. cooper . J. 8. MEDLEY.

MEDLEY

TEACHERS

3» .2  £  SS ©
£

our fine Italian climate he has for 
weeks been enjoying the 

j luxury of this healthy plant. This 
' section is ahead of any we have ever i 
i seen for raising good tilings to eat,
| We know of no parallel to this cli-1 
| niHte aud this latitude in America, 

stoves People who are shivering in the freez
ing states east of the Rockies should 
come here where it is a genuine pleas
ure instead of a burden to live.

No. days’ taught........ 20 20 20 20
No. days’ attendance 906^818 1132  ̂84610 3703k
No. days’ absence...... 31 31 3»'» 5*‘ loo! j
No. Times tardy........ 6 4 4 10 •A
“  boys enrolled..... 19 37 28 31 115
“  girls enrolled........ 24 32 33 32 121

Total No. enrolled..... 43 6'J 61 63 236
Average No. belonging 47 42 59 45 193
Average daily attend’ 45 41 57 52 185
No. new bo\s............... 1 1 1 3
No. new girls............... ] 1
Boys re-admitted........ 1 1 3 5 10
Girls re-admitted........ 1 2 1 8 12
No. of visitors............... 2 2

It not only is so, it must be so, 
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and 
that’s what makes it go. J. P. Currin, 
druggist; Joe. Lyons, Drain.

The Southern Pacific shops at 
Sacramento are again running in

$8 for
| disturbing a Salvation Army meet
ing. The time is past when Salva
tion Armies can be disturbed.

“ Give me a liver regulator and I 
can regulate the world,”  said a 
genius. The druggist handed him a

COOPER &

-A.tt0rn.e3rs a t  L a -w ,

C ottage G rove, O regon.

Removal Sale!
Desiring to reduce our stock to facilitate removal of 

the same we will close out, for the cash, a large line o f  
ladies fine shoes at cost. Yon can also secure some

GOOD BARGAINS
in dress fabrics and many other lines for the next 30

G A S I  Kill M| C H E A P .
IS AKIN & BRISTOW,

MERCHANTS & BANKERS,
COTTAGE GROVE, - - - - -  OR,

full blast. Gradually the force has bottle of DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, 
been increased until it now nura j  the famous little pills. J. P. Currin, 
bera 1,700 men, aud the chances are druggist; Joe. Lyons, Drain, 
that 3000 more will be added to the 
working force before 30 days pass.
A congressional law compelling all 
railroads to equip freight cars with 
automatic couplers, the same to go 
into effect on Jan. 1, 1898, has fur
nished considerable work aud will 
give a good deal more during the

gestion or pheumouia, Mr. J . O.
County Clerk Jennings now has two : “ X-manager of the Fort

. Bragg Redwood Co., au Immense in-
expert accountantants at work ven- rttitutIon Ht Fort Bragg, Cal., says
fjin g  the same, and no more taxes they sell large quantities of Chamber- 
will be collected until this work is |nin’„ Cough Remedy at the corn- 
completed. | puny’s store and that he has himself

e a r  x t a n i l ln x  a t  H w i r .
“ Four out of every five botiles of 

medicines sold ia the last five years 
are S. B. goods. The S. B. Headache 
and Liver Cure I use myself as a gen
eral physic If you are sick and 
want to get well, the quickest, cheap
est, and safest method is to buy the 8. 
B. remedies and use as directed. C. 
P. B alch , Druggist Dufur, Or.”  
cents p >r bottle. Eor sale by J. 
Benson.

Some people think they need 
health; they only need energy. 
When two street ‘oafers get op a 
spirited amusement, it is usually 
settled by one of them offering to 
bet $1,000 thnt he's right. Nobody 
but a loving mother could weep bit
ter tears over a lost child, and then 
spank it energetically for returning. 
Some women would be better off 
with a mad dog iu the house than 
with the husband they have. They 
could get a policeman to shoot the 
mail dog  for a quarter, while the 
husband lias a vote, and the police
man hates to shoot him.

| The exposure to all sorts and condi
tion or weather that a lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps of assistant to Prof. J. E. Love, in 
often produces severe colds which, if ¡teaching the Canyonville school, 
not promptly checked, result in con- south Douglas, which commences

iu a few weeks.
Mrs. Newman goes to Portland 

Monday, aDd will remain durins the 
week trimming for the spring trade.

Ashland Tidings: Conductor
Veatch is running the passenger 
train on the Ashland-Roseburg di-

Cases corporal punishment.
, , , ,, Quick in effect, heals and leaves no

We are pleased to announce that Burning 9caly 8kin eruptions
one of Lane county s bright an d ; ,ck, cllred b 
accomplished teachers Miss Orpab Hazel '  Saly.e Applied 
Wynne, has accepted the *'■— i

DeWitt’s 
to

used this remedy for a severe cold 
and obtained immediate relief. This 
medicine prevents any tendency or a 
cold toward phenmonia and insures a 
prompt recovery. For sule by J. A.
Benson, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons,
Drain.

Ih e  Matter o f Opinion.
A gentleman was greatly surprised 

50 and pleased the other day at the reply ! Ashland Tidings: Horticultural
A. a lady gave to the question : “ Do j Commissioner J. R. Casey has been 

you plant Vick’s Seeds ?”  Her inspecting fruit and other trees in 
answer was: “ I always plant Vick’s Ashland yards this week and has

W itch
. . _____  ____.rr._________ „  burns,

position S(,ajdgj 0[d goreS; it ¡a magical in ef
fect. Always cures piles. J. P. Cur
rin, druggist; Joe. Lyons, Drain.

Tlie horse conning establishment 
at Linnton lias been discontinued, 

j as it did not pay to operate it
One Minute Cough Cure touches

“ EVERY WOMAN’S FRIEND.”

Gives color to the cheek, sparkle to 
the eye aud peace to the mind. 
Positive cure for female troubles. 
Address, Mrs. L. Vernon, Business 
Manager, Stockton, California.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD,
T H R I C E - A - W K K K  E D I T I O N  

13 PAGES A WEEK. 15S PAPERS A YEAR:

vision since W. H. Jamieson was re
moved.

Ashland Tidings: S. P. Conduc
tor Al. Morriss has been transferred 
to a run out of Junction City, Rich
ard Blew takes the run on the Ash- 
liunl-Roseburg freight.

1$ larger than any weekly or semi
weekly paper published and is the 
only important Démocratie “ weekly”  
published in New York City. Three 
times as large ns the leading* Republi
can weekly of New York City. It will 
be of especial advantage to you dur-

the right spot. It also touches it a t : blg the P residen tia l Cain 
the right time if you take it when you ! as it is published every oilier day ex- 
have a cough or cold. See the point ?

A Rich T«*vi»ure Found.
W. S. Fasf.ett, a well known hop 

buyer, just from Grants Pass, tells a 
strange but true story of the un
earthing of a large sura of money iu 
greenbacks on Jared Overton's 
ranch, 10 miles south of town. Ov
erton on Wednesday last while in
specting an uncultivated corner of 
his farm saw the top of a square 
oyster can projecting from a rift iu 
the ground made by recent heavy 
rain. Curiosity led him to dig up 
the can which he found to be sealed 
and to coutain some metallic sub
stance. On opening it he found the 
metallic substance to consist of oe- 
tagonial fifty dollar slugs, minted at 
San Francisco in 1852. Besides | 
these tbe can contained $7,000 iu 
greenbacks rolled up in an oilskin, 
almost as crisp as they came from 
tbe printing press the second year 
o f the rebellion.— Portland Tele
gram.

Cheap Reading Matter.
T he L eader will be sent you 

weekly jnst fifty-two times for $2.00 
and will furnish you with the home 
and stateuews, aud for just 25 cents 
more, when full payment is made in 
cash we semi you the Cincinnati 
Weekly Enquirer, also for tiity-two 
weeks. Tbe Enquirer gives you the 
news of the world complete, aud 
contains besides a wealth ol matters

seeds in the front yard, but we get 
cheap seeds in the back yard, which I 
know is a mistake.

It pays to plant good seeds, and we 
advise out friends who are thinking 
of doing anything in the line to send 
10 cents for V ick 's F loral G uide for 
1896. This amount may be deducted 
from the first order James Vick’s 
Sons, Rochester, N. Y., are the pio
neers in this line.

Say, why don’t you try DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers ? These little pills 
cure headache, indigestion and consti
pation. They’re small but do the 
work. J P Currin, druggist, Cottage 
Grove; Joe. Lyons, Drain.

R osebu ri, Or., Feb. 17,1896.
E ditor of T he L eader : The follow

ing is the result of the quarterly ex
amination of teachers in Douglas 
county. Third Grade, County: 
Blanche Riddle, Riddle: M. L. Sutton, 
Wilbur; Rosa Parrott, Roseburg; Ad- 
die Stewart, Riddle; Julia Ottinger, 
WTilbur; Mary Halter, Roseburg.

Second Grade: Maude Ragon,
Roseburg; Elina Wylie, Roseburg; 
Elmer Parker, Oakland; Earnest 
Heliwell, Yoncalla; Pearl Corn, Dil
lard; George Pearson, Drain; Inez 
Metzer, Roseburg ; Henry Rader, Kel
logg; Topher Agee, Winchester; 

\ Eliza Harvey, Oakland, Mrs. W. H. 
j Stark, Elkton; Arthur Mahoney,i 
| Oakland; La Ami Frater, Roseburg; 

Nen Blundell, Riddle; J. E. Baldwin, 
Winchester.

Third Grade; Xury Barker, Rose
burg ; Etta L. E. Goode, Oaklaud; 
Chas. A. Stephens, Oakland; Orpah 
P. Wynn, Cottage Grove; Myrtle 
Lamb, Wilbur; Minnie Grubbe, Wil-

Then don’t cough. J. P. 
druggist; Joe. Lyons Drain.

THE
ELECTRICAL 
R E V IE W

Currin,

IS AUTHORITY IN

ItS LINK

Being the oldest and mog 
widely read Electrical 
Weekly published in Ihe 
United States.

Sent to any address in the United States, $3.00 
per annum. Sample copy free, if you mention 
this paper.

T H E
Address E L E C T R IC A L  

R E V IE W ,
13 Park Row, New York City.

W HY WE NEED PEOPLE.

found many of them badly infested 
with scc.le, and kindred ailments, 
and owners instructed in manner 
and means of disposing of them.

C u r e s  C r o u p .

“ My three children are all subject 
to croup; I telegraphed to San Fran
cisco. got a half dozen bottles of S. B.
Cough Cure. It is a perfect remedy.
God bless you for it. Yours, etc., J.
H. C rozier , Grants Pass, Or.”  50 
cents per bottle. For sule by J. A.
Benson.

Jas. M. DeMoss of the famous De 
Moss family of musicians is in 

! Woodbnrn, and after being in the 
big cities of the world says that 
upon the Pacific coast, without a 
doubt the entire family will spend 
the greater part of their lives, be
cause we, one and all have decided 
that, for climate and a permanent 
happy home, within the bonds of the 
state of Oregon is the best location.
We have the climate and soil, fish, 
fruit, beautiful flowers, great tim
ber, delightful scenery, and wonder
ful dales, cascade gorges, lava beds 
and craters, sage brush and Bwamp 
land, hot springs or cold water and 
can in fact select any specie of soil 
or climate. In the bounds of our 
great (though young) state you can 
find the desired location.

DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS.
To make the orchard pay you must Spray,

Winter and Summer with Prof, Brown’s Insect 
Exterminator. The only Insecticide known
that win kill all insect life without injury to ! Illinois, with her 4,500,000, in 
Tree Fruit or Foliage. j Eastern Oregon, and there would

Endorsed by individual members the state | 8ti„  be room for Vermont, w ith  a 
Board of Horticulture of California, Oregon and . ’
Washington. Used by many nurserymen and \ population equal to that of

cept Sunday, and has all the fresh
ness and timeliness of a daily. It 
combines all the news with a long list, 
of interesting departments, unique 
features, cartoons and graphic illus
trations, the latter being u specialty.

All these improvements have been 
made without any increase in the cost, 
which remains at one dollar per year.

We offer this unequal newspaper 
and T he L eader together one year for 
$2.65 cash. The regular subscription 
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Row River Items.

Centrally Located. Free 'Bus to and From . 

Special Rates for Families. all Trains.
NEAREST HOTEL TO POSTOFFICE 1

— FORMERLY BAKER HOUSE.— 
Headquarters for Travelling Men. 
Sample Rooms Free. Rates from $1 
to $2 per Day.

Willamette Street, Eugene. Or.
S. E. BROWN, Proprietor.

Chamberlain’s Bye and 8kln Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczemn, Tetter, Salt- 

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped 
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites, 
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye I.ide. i 
For sale by druggists at 26 lents per box.

TO H O B S E O W N E B S .
For putting a horse in a line healthy con

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, i 
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure . 
lose of appetite, relieve constipation, correct i 
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving 
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25 
cert» per package. For sale by druggists.

Acknowledged to tie the Best:
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW MADE BY THE

PHOTO COMPANY.

LOST! LOST!!
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS LOST every year by 

Farmers, Frnit Growers and Dealers not buying 
their Fruit and Ornamental Trees of us.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  O U R  T R E E S  T R U E  T O  N A M E  A N D  F R E E  
F R O M  IN SE CT PE STS.

Send for a Free Catalogue.
Address all orders to the

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
T A N G E N T , L inn Co. O R E G O N .

50 Acres, Established in 1857. 500,000 Tree«

Tangent N ursery !
The oldest nursery iu the stale.

THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Mr FRUIT.
*xr SHADE AND

ORN AM EN TAL TREES,
«T ROSES. VINES.
ter SHRUBS,
Mr ETC.

The above cut on any Photograph ! 
a guarantee of excellence. Enlarging 
from any kind of Picture, in Crayon 
Ink or Colors. Call and see our sum-
pies and prices of Crayon work.
8th and Willamette Sts.. Eugene, Or.

A* CUP
OF

N I G H T
M OVES TH E BOWELS IN 

THE M ORNING.

Mr. Cal Harlow, is working at the 
Brine mine.

Mr. S. H. Vaughn has moved in 
his new residence.

Mr. Ed Cole is making posts on 
Sharp creek.

Wm. Kelly has made a successful j 
run of bis tiling.

Mr. Cole has moved in L ou is!
Mendel’s house.

Mr. Ben Wood has bought the 
Joe Cole place.

Mr. Geo. Land has taken a home
stead on a piece of land adjoiniug 
O. O. Veatch.

C. A. Smith has gone out in |
Douglas county to buy calves. His 
brother Henry, is taking care of the 
stock during his absence.

James Pitcher, who has been off 
at work has returned home on a 

I visit
Grandpa Kerr, has returned home 

to attend the bedside of his wife 
is still quite sick.

Geo. Teeters and wife, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lebow last 
week.

Mr. Chas. Pitcher has rented 
land of J. B. Stewart and is busy 
plowing.

The Star Literary still meets ; s o i ’Albany, Albany Junction fanient, SbedMs. j 
every Saturday evening and are Hal,ey> 1 
having a pleasant social time.

' My trees are large and thrifty— no old, cut back stock. My nnneriM m
clear of all insect pests, and everything is guaranteed true 

to name. The most reliable and cheapest nursery 
in tbe state. Send for catalogue and 

price list for 1895. Address
W. H. SETTLEM IRE,

TANGENT, LINN CO. OREGON.

Dissect a map of the United 
States and see what an interesting 
study it affords. Cut the map iuto 
states and see how many of them it 
will require, placed side by side to 
cover Oregon. You would observe 
that Oregon, with her 96,000 square 
miles, is capable of accommodating 
the states of New York, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Vermont.
Connecticut and Delaware, with a 
population exceeding 15,000,000, 
and yet, we would have space to 
spare. Just think of it— 350,000 
people occupying 100,000 square 
miles ! Th ree people to the mile ?

You can put Maine and Missouri 
down in Oregon and yet not be 
crowded. The population of the 
former is 1,220,000 and of the latter 
3,000,000.

You can set Iowa down west of 
the mountains and there would yet
remain room in which to accommo- j Those attending are taking an inter 
date Kentucky. The population of j est to make it a success, the little 
these two states exceeds 4,000,000 \ folk’s speeches being very enter-

Put Indiana, with 2,402,504 p eo -; tainin". " Axon.
pie, down iu the valleys of the ~
western part of the state, stick j

If Yon are C o i  to F i t
lOO, lOOO or 1 0 ,0 0 0  trees, it w ill pay 
you  to call on

FRANK JORDAN
Our stock is large and wello « write to us before placing your order, 

assorted, including the remarkable

For sale  t.y j .

E A S T  AND S O U T H
— VIA—

The Shasta Route
—OF THE—

Southern Pacific Co.
! Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

south. 11 1 North.
8:50 p. m. 11 Lv. Portland Ar. II 8:10 a. ro
2:51 a. in. Lv. Cottage Grove Lv. 2:11 a m-
10:45 a. m. 1 Ar. San Francise« Lv. 1 7:f* P m

Above trains stop at Fast Portland, Oregon 
I Citv, Woodburn. Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jener- 

*“  * any Juiu-tion T i
Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction ('ity, Irving, 
Eugene, CTeswell, Drains and all stations from 
Roseburg to Ashland Inclusive.

I t o Me b u r i f  H a i l  M a i l ? «

8:30 a. m. I Lv. Portland 
2:55 p. in. Lv. Cottage Grove 
7:50 p. m. | Ar. Roseburg Lv.

Tennant Prune,
British Columbia Apple, Lincoln Coreless Pear, 

Deacon and Dwarf Rocky Mountain Cherries,
as well as many other now fruits of real merit. Wc have a limited num
ber of

THE N E W  LAM BERT CHERRY,
which will be furnished only to members of the Oregon State Horticul
tural Society.

D escrip tiv e  C ata lu gn e  M ailed  free upon application .

Oregon Wholesale Nursery Co.,
Snlcin, Oregon.

Ar. I 4:11 p. m Lv. ! 10:28 a. m.

North. 8ALF.M r.issrjciírj!. 
4:00 p. m. I Lv. Poftlaml..11
0:15 I>. in. I Ar. Salem.

H.oo a. m.
South, 

m. 
m.

4r. I 10:15». 
Lv. I 8:00 a.

Ten Mile; Louella Kennedy, Rose-1 
burg; Della Brown, Roseburg.

State Certificate, Maml Blundell, 
Riddle State Diploma, J. B. Ford, 
Myrle Creek; W. M. Sutton, W ilbur; 
James E. Davis, Oakland; Abbie Par-

of literary, scientific, aud general rot, ft^ P u r g ; Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
interest, making it truly one of th«- w’ ilson, Roseburg. 
greatest newspapers in the country. F o r  0 v e p  F ifty  y ea rs
Sample copies of The Enoi ikeh may 
be had upon calling at this office.

gacklrn '9  A n ri—  S »lv ,.
Tlx beat salve tn tbe world tor Cuts, 

fKsca, Clcers, Salt Klieurn. Fever Sores,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Corns aud all Skin

Oregon
square

to ae- s 
size ■ f

bur; Josie Smith, Roseburg; Ettie
Chapman, R o s e b u r g ; Annie B u sh e il, I orchardi, ts My winter wash is the only solu- s u p p o r te d  w ith in  h er  9 5 6 5

tion that will kill the Wooly Aphis, fused ouly 
| while the foliage is off.] My summer wash is a 
j sure destroyer of the Codlin Moth eggs, and all 
insects except Wooly Aphis; use just after tlie 

! blossoms fall off. My hop louse wash kills all 
j insects that infest viues vegetables or plants, 
j The ingredients used in my formula can be 
| found in any drug store, costs much less than 
j other washes Full and explicit directions for 
j mixing and using.
i Knowing I have a sure remedy, some unprin-
cipled parties are nuw selling Imitation,. size of Vermont This would 

AN O ld  AMD '.Vki.l-T k ik d  Uk m k d v . -Mrs. Therefore to discourage ail such parties I have ’ . . ,  _  ... .
„ T r t n T % t ^ ^ i2 ^ .n ^ n r r fh ,e!f concluded [fora abort time only) to reduce the a population of 7 .9 0 0  0 0 0  
children while te-tlllug. with perfect success price ol the three ft rniulai to *>. 50 by mail to: Oregon IS Capable of holding

Bruises, It soothes the child, soiteus the gums, allays al any address. Formulas copyrighted, January ! eightV Rhode islands. And the
Teller pain, euros wind cholic, and is the oest reined R ,v H v v  I t . -  ,  T ■ ,Tetter, po |)larrhoca I ,  pleasant to the taste. .Sold U' 189°- By ’v- p o p u la t io n  o f  .L i t t le  R i i o l v  is  a i-

bv Druggists ill every part of the World. Twen- Entomologist. | . , . . .  . - <
pottle. Its yalue is Incalculable. p i , ro, « o r  Han p*.,nr-iae„ east uiont e q 'l « l  t o  till'.t ut
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 

take no other kind.

miles.
There is room in Oregon 

commodate two states the 
New York.

Cut the state into 1372 pieces of 
equal size aud each would be large 
euough to hold the District of Col
umbia with her 280,000 people. 

Oregon would hold ten states the
give

Entomologist. 
P. O. Box, 2237, 8an Fruncifco, Calif, 
Mention tUD pap**T

our t>irp
tatù.

Awarded
Highest Honors— W orld’s Fair,

D R

V W R
w  CREAM

BAKING POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream o f Tartar Powder. Free 
kom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

4 0  YEARS THE STANDARD.

Dining Cars os Ogden Knote.
P u llm a n  B u fi  e t  S le e p e r s

H A R
S. R. PIPER.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

« p r o n t i  V
ATTACHED TO

AND
lav«« Mopping Cara
ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

Dealert in

W e a t  S i d e  D i v i s i o n ,
Bet ween Portland and Corrali!*.

MAIL TRAIN  D A ILY (KXCEPT SUNDAY.) |
T:.*» A. M. I Lv. 

I 12:1ft P M. 1 Ar
Portland
Corvallis

Ar.
Lv.

i 6:2* P. y  
! 1 «  P. M.

At Albany and Corvallis conneet with trains of
*}. C. *  K. hy.
K xritc»* Train Daily  tF xcr.rr HrxDAT.)

1:45 P M.
7:25 P. M.

Lv 
i Ar

Portland
MeMinnville

Ar. I ft:*5 A. M. 
Lv. i r,:50 A. M.

Through ticket« to all potut* in tbe Eastern 
state*. Canada and Europe cru tx* obtained ;*t 
owest rates from M. C. Bond, agent. Cottage 

E. f*. R<m; ERA,U/ore. 
r Kurm.FK

ASNt
M anacer,
F>miau«! "r

it K A P*-«. Ast

Hardware, Stoss, Tinware and
S H E E T  IR O N  W A R E ,

W ild  w ood A xes, A m unition, and all sizes c f

C A R T B I D G E S .
Keep a full stock ef NAILS, CUTLERY Shelf end Build; i *

H A H / D W A R / P .

. -
A


